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THE DAILY BEE-

.COUrjCIL

.

BLUFFS
'OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

SellTcrcd

.

b? c rrlcr In 0117 part ot the city at
twenty cents per week.-

II.

.

. W.TILTON , Mantitcr.-
1KLKPHONK3J

.

BcsirTTf s Orricc. No. U-

.KlOIIT
.

KlIITOH No. 2-

5.IkllNOIl

.

MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumblng Co.
New spring goods atUcitcr's , tailor.-
Tlic

.

city council is to meet again next
Monday evening.-

The
.

Atlantic nine play the M. & K.'s at
the driving park here to-morrow iifter-
iioon.

-
.

Wanted A good girl forgeneral house
work. Mrs. F. M. Pryor , 709 Sixth avo-
lino.

-

.

The funeral of the little daughter ot
Deputy Marshal White was held yes
terday.

Justice Hurnctt olllciatnd at the mar-
riage

¬

of William 11. Cook and Frances
V. Couk , both of Hlooinlleld , la.

Work on the new door and sash fac-
tory

¬

is progressing well. The enterprise
will ere many weeks be in full operation.

John Latanscr and Anna No.ster , both
of Chicago , were united In marriage at
Justice Uarnctt's house Tuesday even-
Ing.

-

.

Justice Hlggs yesterday tied the knot ,

nnd tied it tight , uniting John M. Hub-
bard and Adella 11. bnyder , both of-

Omaha. .

Little Hannah Thompson , aged three
years , died at her home , lUlit South
Eleventh street , Tuesday. The funeral
will bo this afternoon at 'J o'clock.

Permit to wed was yesterday granted
to Charles K. Williams , of this city , and
Ilaltio It. Volgamoro ; I'red W. Whitiiev ,

of Cass county , and Proctor , of
this county.

Council IMutTs Kebykah degree , No. t) ,

1. O. O. F. , has elected as ollicers for the
ensuing term : Miss Kacer , N. U.j
Mrs. J. H. Hume , V. U. ; A. 1) . Van Horn ,
secretary ; Mrs. J. M. Matthews , treas-
ure

¬

r.
Manawa lodge of Good Templars are
rcparing a dramatic entertainment for?'liursdiiy night of next week , entitled ,

"One Night in a Bar Uooni. " There ary
many In the city who play every night in-

a bar room.
The members of the colored ISaptist

church have bought a building on North
Main street and converted it into a
church where meetings will bo held on
Sundays and prayer meetings on Wed
ndsday evenings.

Four drunks gave the police court a
brief bcssiou yesterday. A counterfeit
dollar was found upon one of them ,

which indicates that the fellows who
have been Hooding the city , and one of
whom Is now under arrest , found numer-
ous

¬

victims.
Two boys , Charles Jones and A. Kel-

ley , were brought before Justice 15a-
riiett

-

on the charge of cruelty to an ani-
mal

¬

, said cruelty consisting of riding a
pony too fast and whipping him too en-
thusiastically.

¬

. They took a change of
venue to Justice Schuns , who discharged
them-

."Sixtyfour
.

bushels ? " said a farmer
yesterday as the city wcighmastor told
him how many bushels of oats there were
on the load. "Sixty-four bushi'ls ? Why ,
I had just such H load yesterday , and I
sold the oats to a man who had them
weighed on a private bcalc , and he said
there were only lifty-four bushels. That's
too much ot a dilVeronce. That's Jj'J.BO.
After tlnsl guess I'll get my oats weighed
by the city weighmaster , Amy , even if it
docs cost ten cents to get i t ( lone. 1 be ¬

lieve there is Mich a thing as being too al-
mighty

¬

economical. " "This bottles it.
Ten cents from me , after this , for the
oflicial weights. "

Drs. Hanchclt & Smith , otlico No. 13 ,
Fearl at. , residence 120 Fourth st. Tele-
phone No. 10. ,

Latest improved gasoline stoves at N.-

CO
.

! Main street. W.jA. Wood.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mrs.

.

. Mattie Uaylord is recovering frou
her severe illness.-

h

.

J. U Uatckin , of Snenandoah , was at
|'

. the Pacitie yesterday.-
K.

.

. W. Morse , of Shouandoah was
among the excursionists from there yes
terday.-

C.

.

. S. Hubbard starts on an eastern trip
to-day , oxpccdng to be absent about two
months.-

G.
.

. M. Hohl , 8. P. Jefferis nnd J. Hay-
wood , of St. Joseph , otlicials of the K.-

C.
.

. railway , were at the Pacilio yester¬

day.Dr.
. Montgomery nnd family have

started for the cool spots of Minnesota.
They will stop at DCS Moines to attend
the Sunday school meeting there.

James McDcrmott , who has served so
acceptably ns clerk at the Garden , left
last evening for a visit to bis old homo
in Janesville , Wis. He expects to spend
a little time also iu recniction and rest at
Lake Geneva.-

Mrs.
.

. J. G. Tipton and children are at-
Avoca attending the funeral of Master

Si Eddie Higbee , who died suddenly Tues-
day

-
* morning. Eddie was a bright , nice

boy , and waa formerly a near neighbor
fit to Mr. Tipton's fanuly when they lived
! * la Avoca.-

I
.

I J. W. & & . L. Squire make beautifnl-
nbstraets of title and deserve the success
they are enjoying-

.r
.

Omalia Night.-
f

.
Boy Choir Concert at Saint Paul's-

church. . The All Saints' lioy Choir , Mr.-
f

.

Nat. M. lirigham the well-known tenor ,
Mr , Will Taber , organist , and Mr.
Thomas J. Pennell , baritone , Thursday
OToning , June 1G. Admission 50 cents.
Reserved seats may be secured at-
Uushnoll's without extra charge.

For a well made , finely finished and
lovely toned piano sen the Hardman.-
Wo

.

are satisfied it will please and you
will buy no other. The Mueller Music
Co , endorse the guarantee given by the
factory.

Ilnpny Excursionists.
The excursion party from Shouandoah

? yesterday numbered nearly 800 , and a
Jolly party they wero. On the arrival of
the special train hero a gomlly number

I took carriages for Lake Manawa , while
the others came up town , and went over
to Omaha. It is to be regretted that the
arrangements at the lake were not more

, complete , but they are rapidly becoming
, BO , and the next time these visitors comu-

to the lllutfs the lake and its attractions
will bo iu better condition for a day's en-
Ioymont , As it was , the visitors seemed

a good time , and many promised
to come again when the hotel is done , and
the motor line complete.-

If

.

you wrnl a Refrigerator that can bo
kept clean , that won't taint the food , that
Is nicely built and economical , sue Cole
& Cole , 41 Main at.

The best Refrigerator. Dry air. Largo
Ice chest. Don't taint your food. Sold'-
ftt Cole & Cole's , 41 Main st.

For Sale.
Two drug stores in central Nebraska.

Good thriving towns. Will invoice from
11,500 to 2CO. Apply to-

llAUI.E , (lAAS & CO. ,
Council Ulutl's , Iowa.-

A

.

fine lot of cabbage plants , best va-
rieties

¬

, for sale cheap by J. U. McPlicr-
SOD at his vegetable and fruit farmNo. .
12S1 East Pierce St. , Council lilufli.

MUCH MIXING OF DRINKS.

The Injunction Oases Are Bang Up For
Another Day ,

AN EXCURSION PARTY.

Work On the Manawa Line Com-
menced

¬

in Kaniest Personal
Mention Urlef lilts

of New-

.DrinkH

.-) .

or No Or Inks.
The district court room yesterday was

the scene of several legal skirmishes
over cases brought against the
saloons. Judge Carson sat patiently
listening to the arguments , in which sev-

eral
¬

members of the bar were engaged.-
Tlic

.

cause of the prohibitionists was
looked after by Attorney Zink , of Lo-
Mars , who was in the employ of the state
alliance. Attorney Sims , of this city ,

who lias been so prominent in the prose-
cution

¬

of this class of cases , was not
iresent , he being ill. The cases wore
learly sill petitions for temporary writs

of injunction to restrain the defendants
roni selling liquors , or allowing their
juiluings to be used for saloon purposes ,

i'he actions were based on the affidavits
mule by the two informers , who are now
.n jail in Omaha. The lir.it case called
up was that of A. Hitter , an old citizen ,
who owns a building on Alain street , which
lias been occupied uy a tenant who is sup-
posed

¬

to have sold liquors , i'heso in-

tormi'.r.s
-

had signed an allidavit declar-
ing

¬

that they had bought drinks at that
place of Mr. Hitter himself , and in this
they were evidently either mistaken , or
else swore recklessly or fajsely. It is
generally known that Mr. Hitter has not
been keeping a siiloon , and a number of-

allidavits were presented to the court
showing that he had not been violating
the law as charged. Captain Overtoil ,
who is the iilamtilV in these cases , wns
put upon tin.1 stand. He knew nothing
of his personal observation , but merely
from what iiu had been told. The two
men who signed the allidavits were not-
able to bo present , they being in jail , and
no explanation was therefore given as to
how they made such allidavits , or on
what facts they based it. It is conceded
that in this case at least the atlidavits-
are. not true , and the case will probably
be dismissed. The papers were sub-
mitted to Judge Carson , but no decision
given.

The other cases were called up , one
being against Dick Kickctts. As the
case involved the miestions which were
to be brought up in the others , the dis-
cussion

¬

became general , and the de-
cision

¬

was applicable to the others. The
attorneys for the defendants presented
the counter allidavits , the most sensa-
tional

¬

one being that made by the two
informers , and already published in the
lir! : , claiming that the other aflHavits
were not made from personal knowledge ,
but from memoranda simply. Allidavits-
of others were presented , swearing that
the informers had confessed in their
hearing that there was no truth in the
allidavits which they had sworn to-

auainst the saloons. The allidavits on
which the prosecution are depend-
ing

¬

being thus savagely attacked ,

the attorneys for the defendants insisted
that these informers should be produced
in court , so that they could crossexam-
ine

¬

them , and thus disclose how much or
how little truth tharo was in these
charges. The allotnoy for the prohibi-
tionists

¬

wanted the cases submitted on
the atlidavits , and resisted the attempt to
have the cases put oil until the witnesses
could bo produced in court. Thov claimed
that the defendants hail inveigled these
two men over to Omalia , had there put
up a job resulting in their being looked
up , and now that they had these two in-

formers
¬

in jail , wore sarcastically asking
the prosecution to produce them in court
here. The defendants having been re-
sponsible

¬

for keeping the two men from
being hero , they could not consistently
demand that the prosecution produce
these men for them to cross-examine.

The attorneys for the defendants in-
sisted on their right. The court was asked
by tfio prosecution to exercise the great-
est

¬

power given to courts under the law
that of injunction. In cases where a-

new trial was asked for or a continuance ,

tlm courts could , in their discretion ,

order the persons signing the allidavits-
to bo brought before them for examina-
tion

¬

as to the matters set forth in the af-
fidavits.

¬

. In no other way could the
truth be got at in some cases. The de-
fendants liad the riirlit to demand an op-
portunity

¬

to cross-examine these men
and this was simply in accordance with
the practice of the courts here for years.

Judge Carson decided that the two
men should be brought into court for
this purpose. The prosecution desired
time to prepare a showing as to why
tho.se men could not be brought into
court , and euch timn was granted , this
morning being the tiino fixed.
This showing will doubtless atlcot
the fixing of a time for further hearing ,

for if by the showing it appears that the
two men are in jail in Omaha , with no
immediate prospect of release , then the
court will probably continue the hearing
until some date when they will probably
be out of jail. It looks aa if there was to-
be considerable delay before any hearing
of the matters in issue could bo reached-

.Yesterday's
.

result was clearly to the
advantage of the defendants. They were
quite jubilant , and they insist that when
the prohibitionists succeed in getting the
two informers in court hero , they will bo-
so broken down by their admissions of
having sworn falsely that their evidcnco
will cue no figure.

Parties in Omaha desiring to secure
seats for the concert in Saint Paul's
church Thursday evening can do so by
addressing the Rev. T. J. Mackay. Price
of reserved seats , 50 cents.

The Work Begun.-
Mr.

.
. J. K. Graves , of Dubuque , who has

the building of the motor line to Lake
Mauawa , has arrived in the city , ana is
making headquarters at the Pacific. His
foreman , Mr. Fay , is with him. Within
two hours after the arrival of Mr. Graves
yesterday morning the work of building
the road was commenced. The tics were
placed along the road bed , and a largo
force of men were at work. The survey-
ors

¬

wore yesterday putting the stakes ,

and the rails will bo put down very rap-
idly

¬

as soon as the ties are iu place. Itis
expected that the entire road will bo
done in two weeks. The exact date is
not fixed , but the opening day will see
thousands of people coming into this city
to enjoy the opening doinijs. The Con-
gregational

¬

church of this cltyw to have
excursions in hero from every line of
road and from Omaha , and a pleasing pro-
gramma

-

is being arranged for the day-
.It

.

is expected that there will bo more
people and more enjoyment , moro of a
jubilee day , than has been in this city for
years. The beginning of the work of
building the road puts an end forever to
the talk of a few croakers who have been
insisting up to the last that the road
would never bo built , except on paper.
The enterprise will prove a great success ,
without doubt , and the people are happy
at the outlook. _

To-Night at the Opera House.
Miss Jeffreys-Lowii appears thfs even-

ing
¬

at the opura house in Victor Sardou'a-
"Clothide. . " She is pronounced by the
San Francisco Post "the greatest actress
living in her line of characters , having

Almeo's power of suggestion , Adelaide
Ncilson's sweet womanly softness , and
Ristorl's grand dramatic force. ' * Nu-
merous

¬

other press notices , from the Chi-
cago

¬

Tribune , St. Louis papers and oth-
ers

¬

are likewise laudatory. She has an
excellent support , and despite the hot
weather , she should have a full house ,

Any one buying a dollar's worth of
goods this week will get a lawn dress for
J5 cents at Goldberg's , No. 18 Main st.-

A

.

1'ostiiiantorn' Convention ,

A call is made for a convention of
third and fourth class postmasters of the
Ninth congressional district to meet in
this city at 10 o'clock a. m. Wednesday ,

July 0 , to select delegates to represent
them in the national convention of post-
masters

¬

, to assemble iu Washington De-

cember
¬

13. Other matters of importuned
are to bo considered. All who contem-
plate

¬

attending will plea.se notify T. O.
Carlisle , postmaster at Missouri Val-
ley

¬

, la ,

EXCITING POKER.-

A

.

Traveler's lleckless lircak Tor
Wealth or Ituln.

New York Clipper : "Several years ago
1 was traveling for a well-known house
on a commission only , although myjjx-
pcnscs

-

were paid. At the time I was aT-

most desperate for the want of money.-
To

.

add to my woes , my wife was very
sick , and the recent death of my mother
had taken every cent 1 had saved to pay
her funeral expenses. My last trip had
been a wretched one. and 1 had sold only
one little bill of goods. At the same time
I had made large collections for the firm
on old accounts-

."In
.

my wallet 1 had a little over $1,000
belonging to the firm. Karly in the even-
ing 1 had taken several drinks to cheer
mo up , and when , a little later , a game
of poker was proposed , 1 willingly made
one of the party , recklessly fooling that
if I lost but $23 1 would not be much
worse ofl'. We started in at $1 ante ami
$10 limit , and having good luck , I soon
ran mv small stake up to 100. Mcan-
tim'j

-
the game grew hotter , and the limit

had been raised to $ oO , while the ante
grew proportionately. All the players
except myselt were men able to'lose
$1,000 and never wink oven ; but of course
they did not know my own straitened cir ¬

cumstances.-
"An

.
hour after mid-night we agreed

to play a farewell jackpot and quit.
Each man p'.it up $50 , which made the
pot if'50 to start with , as there wore live
of us The cards were dealt several times
and none of us had openers. At last the
man ahead of me and next to the dealer
opened the pot tor a $ ." () note. 1 looked
at my cards and found three aces , but
simply stayed , not wishing to drive the
others out. The player on my left , the
richest man of tlm party , saw the opening
bet and raised another 00. The next
two dropped out ana the opener simply
called the raise. Then it was ray turn
and 1 hesitated , for I was in a frightly
quandry. My own funds were not suf-
ficient

¬

to enable me to call , and until
that moment 1 had never thought of us-
ing

¬

the firm's funds.
' From a dreadful mental strucglo I

was recalled to the fact that 1 must do
something by the dealer saying , 'Come ,

come , X. , say something ; 1 want to put
up the cards and go to bed. " In a mo-
mcnt

- '
I formed a plan which meant either

ruin or brighter hopes. I unbuttoned
my coat , and drawing out the wallet
with the linn's money in it , 1 laid $50 of-
my employers' money on the table. It
was the supreme moment of my life ; it
was my first dishonest act if boyish
thetts on orchards don't count yctl'was-
as cool as I had ever been in my exis-
tence.

¬

. The. opener drew two cards , and ,
Knowing I had him beat , I too , took two.
The third man took none. His standing
pat made me shudder, for I
was now looking dishonor in the
face. The original opener scanned his
cards carefully , and then iu a confident
manner , bet 50. That ho had filled I
was morally certain ; but , having gone too
far to recede , I called him , mechanically ,
without ever looking at my draw. 'Fifty
dollars more than you'said the player
next to me. The opener hesitated and
then simply called the last raise. Hope-
lessly

¬

I looked at my last draw. The
first card was the two spot of hearts ,
and with a feeling of despair 1 looked at
the next. It was the ace of spades. I
knew I had drawn to the ace of clubs
and the two red aces. The revulsion of
feeling made mo faint , and I hastily
gulped down a glass of seltzer near me" .
My knees knocked together under the ta-
ble

¬

, but I managed to get out a $100 bill ,
announced that 1 raised the pot !J50 more.
The 'pat' immediately raised me 50.
The opener now faid down his hand , re-
marking

¬

that ho had no further business
in the deal. My single opponent looked
mo over carefully , and said :

"You can bet mo $350 if you want to'
allowing mo the privilege of a like raise. ,
I bet him the full $230 , and he promptly
raised mo a like sum. I saw this bet and
then went 350 harder. My opponent
hesitated , and tlicn said good-naturedly :

" 'Enough is as good as a feast , and 1

won't press you too hard , so I'll call. '
"At the same time he laid down four

queens and reached for the pot. When I
showed my four aces ho was the most
surprised man you ever saw , but without
a word ho arose from the table ami left
the room. I never touched a card again ,

for I had determined to kill myself had 1-

lost. . "

' THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE. "

Mixture of Blue lllbbons , Sentiment ,
Poetry and Hroken Resolution *.

Catherine Cole in New Orleans Pica-
yune

¬

: Just at this time of the year a girl
whom I know very well is about to begin
tier voyage of 11 fe , as she terms it in her
valedictory. She is the sweet girl grad
uate. She has sent oft * to all the John
Thomases of her acquaintance scented
little notes of invitation to attend the
commencement exercises at the institute.
She is very pretty if somewhat crude ,
and wears banged hair and many white
ribbons. Her gown is white , with a
sweeping trail. It is to her like
a foretaste of bridal finery.
She is in a flutter , and sup-
poses

¬

that this is the great trying ordeal
of her life. She carries her diploma as a
young queen might carry her wand of-
otlico. . Her valedictory Is tied with blue
ribbons , and tbcro is a good deal of sen-
timent

¬

and poetry in it. She talks about
the stormy sea of life ; of hope , the light
that was never on land or sea , and she is
smothered in flowers when she makes her
pretty bow of retirement. She has al-

ready
¬

gone through the inevitable cere-
monial

¬

of vow taking with her school
chum. They are to write to each other
every other day. They are to keep each
a diary , and exchange tliem at the end of
the year. They are to have no secrets
from each other. They swear never to
marry , but after a time , when
they have been out in so-
ciety

¬

long enough , they will meet
somewhere , rent a house or a flat to-
gether

¬

and live inseparably for the rest
ot their mortal lives the one devoting
herself to china painting , the other to
Kensington embroidery or wood carv-
ing.

¬
. We have all heard her rave over

her bosom friend , Alice Maud , the ani-
mated

¬

repository of all her secrets. Six
months go by. Wo meet Agnes or Ethel ,

as the case may bo , and inquire after the
bosom friend. She draws up her slender
body and her eyes look daggers that
John Thomas wishes were buried in his
heart , so sweet if yet so sharp are they-
."If

.
you moan Miss Smith , " says she , "I

know nothing of her. 1 decline to know
anything about her. She came to my
house and flirted so shamefully with Mr-
.Itrown

.
that ho has never oeen back

since. I shall cut her the next time I see
her , the hatelul old thing."

AN ILLINOIS V0DETIA ,

Another Added to , the Series of Grimes in-

Hardin County ,

LIGHT ON A , DARK MYSTERY.-

A

.

flaco Where Mfo is Cheap nnd Mid-
night

¬

Assassination Not Infrc-
fluent ThuiltlllmR of fllem-

bcr8
-

*
of the licit Family.

Chicago Tribune : The assassination
Monday night , Juno 6 , of Logan licit ,

near Elizabethtown , Hardin county. 111. ,

adds another crime to a series that has
extended over many years and caused
some bitter feuds in that section. A ro-

mantic
¬

tinge is given this particular
crime in that there are evidences that a
woman was an active participant in the
shooting , licit was returning to his
house from a visit to Cave In Hock when
killed. The name of this little village is
taken from a cave near by , which was in
early days the hiding place of river
pirates , horse thieves , murderers , and all
manner of outlaws. Near the town lives
Captain Hiram J. Melt , once a soldier in
the union army. This gentleman and
his two brothers. Captain Jonathan licit
and Lieutenant Logan Melt , at the break-
ing

¬

out of the war lived in Crittendon
county Ky. , and were men of culture and
refinement. They espoused the union
cause and entered the army , Jonathan
and Hiram J. reaching positions as cap-
tain

¬

and Logan that of lieutenant. Hav-
ing

¬

incurred the cnmitv and hatred of
their rebel neighbors , at the close of the
war they thought it best to come to Illi-
nois

¬

, and sold out and took their families
to Hardin county , where Hiram and
Logan became prominent in politics.
Jonathan , donning clerical robes , began
preachhiir. Thus things went smoothly
until Houston Belt , a brother , was killed
in the streets of in a per-
sonal

¬

encounter with Capt. Gibson , ajso-
u late captain in the Union army. For
this Gibson was tried and acquitted on
the plea of self-defense. Sonic timii after
this Gibson was shot from ambush on the
highway and killed by some person un-
known

¬

, and , while a few persons sus-
pected

¬

thai Captain Jonathan Kelt was
the avenger of his brother's death , no ar-
rests

¬

were made. Captain Holt continued
to preach , and the mystery has remained
unsolved.

About the last of Deccmber1877.Logan
Belt , while at a country dance , became
involved in a dillieulty with "Doc" Old-
ham.

-

. A fight ensued and the combat-
ants

¬

separated , but Oldham on recover-
ing

¬

his erect position , started for licit
with a pair of brass knuckles , and when
just within reach Hell , retreating , shot
him mortally. For this he was indicted ,
released on bail , tried in Gallitin county
in 187'J' , found guilty , and sentenced to
the penitentiary for fifteen years by ver-
dict

¬

of the jury. "Ho was pardoned out a
year or two ago for good oohavior , gain-
ing

¬

quite an allowance of time and re-
ceiving

¬

very complimentary mention by
the authorities. r He had always
had many friends , who stoutly
maintained that he was innocent.-

In
.

the same neighborhood just before
the trial of Logan licit , Luke Hambrink ,
a German farmer , a man of some wealth ,

was assassinated &t his own door on his
return from a visit to a sick neighbor.-
Shotly

.

after this a secret organization
was formed of certain of the neighbors
with the purpose1 , as they avowed , of per-
fecting

¬

a detective association with the
view of fctretingbutthe assassin of Ham-
brink.

-
. Others of the neighbors , who

were not members of the association , de-
nounced

¬

thorn as being nothing more or
less than ku-kltix , and endeavored to in-

voke
¬

the law in its suppression. A num-
ber

¬
were indicted under the ku-klux law ,

This intensified the feuds , and while this
excitement was at its highest , Logan licit
was tried for the murder of Oldhamwith
the result above detailed. The ku-klux
indictments were afterwards quashed ,

and the community was quiet for a year
or two.

The next excitement that arose in the
county was over the attempt of a negro
to commit an outrage upon the daughter
of Captain Jonathan Dell , then living at
the county seat , Elixabethtown. i'he
negro was caught , tried , found guilty ,
bound over , and placed in jail. A mob
numbering some two hundred took the
prisoner from the bhcritf ana , just out-
Bide the corporation , hanged him to a-

trco. . Captain Jonathan and his son ,
Theodore Holt , were indicted for this , but
just before court Jonathan died , and on
trial Theodore established an alibi , and
was acquitted. Since that time social
order in Hardin averaged fully up to that
of other counties until May 19 , lS84when
the court house and all of the records
were destroyed by fire by the hands of an-
incendiary. . A largo reward offered for
he arrest and conviction of the culprit

failed to throw any light whatever on the
midnight deed.

October 29 , 1880 , the community
was thrown into a lluttcr by the news
that Earl Sherwood of Elizabethtown ,
the democratic nominee for state senator
in the forty-ninth senatorial district , had
been indicted and arrested for alleged
complicity in the murder of Hambrink
back in lb8. Sherwood at once with-
drew

¬

from the senatorial race. It was
said thttt some one had niade a confession
to the effect that six men went to the
residence of Hambrink in the night and
two wont into the house and committed
the murder while four remained outside-
.Inoluded

.

in these six men , it is claimed ,
was Mr. Sherwood. The others, it is al-

leged
¬

, were Logan Belt , who was a-

brotherinlaw of Sherwood , Henry and
Tobe Lcdbetter , James Belt , and George
W. Ratcliffo. Sherwood , Ratclifle.James
Belt and Logan licit applied for a writ of
habeas corpus , and the case came up be-

fore
¬

Judge McCartney at Elizabethtown
November 4th. After a three-days'trial
Sherwood and Rate I life were admitted to
bail in the sum of $2,000 each and James
licit in the sum of 5000. Logan Belt
was refused bail 'and put in jail with
James Belt , but ou the trial a few weeks
ago Logan Belt was acquitted. Henry and
Tobe Lcdbetter did not apply for a writ ,

but after the evidence they were admitted
to bail and later the case against Henry
was nollcd. The ''mystery surrounding
the murder , whicUseems, to have been
only one of the many red incidents in-

Hardin county's bloody vendetta , is still
as great as ever. '

To the Public.-
On

.
Monday next; June 30,1 will open

up in the McMacken building, corner
Broad way and Sixth streets , a line of
goods similar to the line now carried by-
mo m my establishment on Upper Broad ¬

way. The new slipp will bo run under
the title of L. C. Hrackett& Co. Trusting
to receive a share of your patronage , I-

am Yours truly ,
L. C. BRACKKTT.

Ditching the Dirt.
The dirt train , used m tilling in for the

Union Pacitio aump , was ditched near
Big Lake yehterday. Two of the cars
were wrecked.

Commencing Sundav , June 13 , the
morning train for Sioux City via the
Sioux City & Pacilio railroad will depart
flaily from Broadway depot at 9 45 a. m. .

arriving at Sioux City at 1:83: p. m. , and
the evening train win arrive atGr: >0 p. m. ,

instead of 8-50 p. m. as heretofore. Elk-
horn

-

Valley trains will depart at 7:10: a.-

m.
.

. and arrive at 6:00: p. m.

Will sell this week a turkey red table-
cloth for 30 ceiiti. Goldberg's , No. 18-

Mala fit. .
'

,

WE INT

01 THE.N-

o

.

other house in this state can
show such a and complete
stock oiylvc the prices we quote In-

thlsltst. . A wholesale stock a inoniit-
ltii

-
{ to $17fi,000 to be told at tcsa

than wholesale pric-

es.Domestic

.

Department ,

PRINTS ,

PE&CALES , and-
SATEENS. .

Good quality Prints , 2c , 3c and 4c
per 1nrd.-

Jtcst
.

quality Shlrtliiff and Dress
1'rintst such as Mcnlmac , Choce-
cocs

-
, Aliens , AmericansIticliiitonds ,

etc. , at Jc. Sold elsewhere at Sc and
We.Amci

lean Sateens , yard wlilclc.
Imported Sateens , 15c, 20c and

2Zc.
Shirting and Dress Percales , tic,

7c, Sc and JtOc. Regular price lov-
to 23c.

GINGHAMS.

Thousands of pieces to select from
in both Imported and domestic
goods.

Apron Ginghams , Sc and (ic.
Dress Ginghams , 5c and (Sc,

Renfrew *, Lancas ers , Korman-
dtcs

-
, Amoskags , and other brands

at Sc and We-
.Imported

.

Ginghams , up-

wards
¬

, of tvhich we have a great
*"variety.

Crinlded Seersuckers in plaids ,
stripes , combinations and chain-
brays , Sc , 7c, Sc , lOc, 12c and IGc ,

Cheviots and Shirtings from Sc-

upwards. . A full and complete line
always on hand-

.Hiown
.

sheetings and Muslins , 4c.
Yard wide Lawrence , "L. L." and

other brand ?, Sc-

.Jtest
.

yard wide Indian Head
Khecting , tic , 7c and Sc-

.lifown
.

and Bleached Pillow Case ,

8-4,9-4 , 10-4 , 12-4 , at less tluin
ever before-

.Jilcached
.

Muslin , yard wide , 5c-

.Lonsdalc
.

and similar brands ,

yard wide , 6'Jc to 7c.-
Wamasutt

.
, Pride of West and

other broniit , lOc to 12c.-

A
.

discount given to piece lots.

Lawns and White Goods

from 3c Upwards.

Latest Styles Domestic and Im ¬

port-

ed.RFMNANTSATF

.

On Monday , June 6tli ,

Of all kinds of Dr<*s and Wash
Goods , at almost any price.-

Wraps.

.

. Suits , made
up Dresses , etc. , we arc selling
cheaper than ever.

. & GO'S.P-

EOPLE'S

.

STORE ,

fe 314,316,318, ,
and 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, - - - IA

O. 0"
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
C <uimII II I n IP * Olllcc , Miixonlu-

Temple. . Oninlm Olftceo litNorth HUli itrcct.
Particular iitletillon given t < In-

f'niHl
-

* I'or lion - reil-
Special burcitliiN In lolt V-

IUTV properly In Omiiliti tV Coun-
cil

¬

ItliilU. Corrcnpomeituo solic¬

it-

ed.GARDEN

.

HOSE ,
Steam , Gas and Water Pipe

fcCW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,
No 552 Broadway , - Council Blrjiffs , Iowa

Mall Orders Shipped it ptly.

5-ajliii
**&*&&&

Lnrgo lints In white , black unil all colors. Pat-
tern

¬

lioiuiots , huts and toques , u specialty.-
No

.
1514 Uoug-las St. , Umnha.-

Dr.

.

. llaucluiwout : Omaha Dental As-
sociation

¬

Dental operations rendered
nainloss by the use of compound oxygen.
Teeth without plate , bridco work and
crowns of every approved kind inserted
by the most satisfactory method. Hell-
man block , cor. 13th and Farnam'sts.

OFFICER A PU8EY,

Council Bluflsjowo.
Established 18-

57.REAL

.

ESTATE ,

Vacant Ix> t9 , Lands , City Residences and
Farms. Acre property In western part of city.
All eollintf cheap to niako room for spring stock

B. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

It com 6 , over Officer ft Putey't Bank , Cou
. Iiiuira.

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
IKT

The finest of driving horses always on
hand nnd for sale by ,

MASE WISE.
' N. SCIIURX,

Justice of the Peace.Oll-
icuuvur

.
Ameilcan Kxprrbs.-

R.

.

. RICE, M. D.

Cancers and other Tumors
Removed without the knile or Drawinj o-

Blood. .

Over 80 years Practical experience.-
No.

.
. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.-

E.

.

. S. BARffETT ,

Justice oi the Peace ,
415 15 road way , Council BlufTi.

Refers to any bank or business house in tlu:

city , Collections a specialty.-

A

.

Natural ,

Palatable ,

Reliable

Remedy
InTAHHANT'iSKl.TY.KIl rou behold
A certain cure (or TouDfc-unUoKli
Kor Conitl tlon will depart
And InfllKeitloDqulcklriUrt , .

Kick , loo. will inon depart-
.Wbtu

.

SPECIAL NOTICES;
XTOT1C23.B-

pfcln
.

! advortlsomcnts , such as Lost , Found
'jol.onn , Kor Snlo , To Kent , Vt tints. Hoarding,
etc. , it-ill Ijolnsoitej In tbli column Mt tli * low
r toofTEN CUNTS VKK LINK torihollrgc Insor-
lonnndIvoConti rorLlnBfovcncU uubgoquoatI-
neortlou. . I.CHTO advertisements nt our offlco-
No. . 1I'carl street , nour UroaUwHj , Council

WANT-

S.W

.

FOH SAM' Meat murkett In peed town of
1MO! InlmMtntits. Terms rotHomiblc. Call

on or Bfldrcss S. II. QttRO , Wiiltuit. Iowa._
W ANTKD--A tooil Olrl for light housework.

Apply at oncu at No. 1 Vine at._
ANTED-ImmeilliUoly. n Clrl of M or 15 , to L-

TV a l t ut IlK'lit Iiousu work and care for "
two clillilrun , airt'.s 0 and n. Address , giving ''
roforoiicug. Housekeeper , lion olllcu.

FOU SALE -Or Trade Six sections of good
In Lincoln county. Neb. , on U. P-

.railway.
.

. Cull on or nddrom Udell llroa. It Co. ,
10J 1'onrl St. , Council llluCM.

IANTKD A good girl for Konornl house ¬
work. Apply at "US * sixth avenue.-

TOR

.

IlKNT IIouno of flvo looms. Apply at
215 Kiunklln btrcot.

LATEST NOVELTIES

Iu Amber,

TortoiscSlicl-
letc.Hair Or

Nx.nanients. , aa-

f% >i-woll as the
newest nov-

olticflln
-

hair
f goods-

.j
.

Hair jjooda
- madeto order

Mrs. C. L. Gillette
29 Mniu St. , Council Hlull's , Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended t-

o.CROCKERY

.

,

LAHPS.J.
ASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very IMW,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ;
JV'O. 23 MAA ST. ,

COUNCIL 11LUVFS , ti IA

Star Sale Stabfes and Mule Yards
U roadway , Council Ulutls.Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses uniTmules kept constantlyon
K I

hand , for sale p.t retail or in car loa il
Orders promptly tilled by contract ou
short notice. Stock hold on commission.S-

HLUTKK
.

& lioMir , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 11

Formerly of Keil Sale. Stables , corner
1st. avo. nndtill st-

C. . B. ALLEN ,

Over Xo. 12 Korth Main St.
City and county maps , of cltlci and countlei-

n woaturu lo wn , Nubruik * audKnatm *.

OIIN r. STONE. JACOU siut
STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
dice in the State and KtMor.i 1 C ourti

Rooms 7 and S Slngart-Bino: Block.
COUNCIL Hi.UKfi ,


